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i9 not to bc denied that niany a mann 'who bas stood the
strain of the ycar reasonabiy well, breiks down under
the denioralizing influences of his Il<vacation." And it
is timc that the plainest of plain words %vcre said in
regard to men and boys wvhose habits and indulgences
rire doing not n littie to bring into contumely the very
recrcations whiclî mariy of us love, and wvhichi al] of us

Whoever a marn may go lhc cari no more afford te
take his pleasures amid impure companions than ainid
impure air. No famiiy cf Christian parents can afford
to spend their summers amid scenes wvhicli wilI famiîjar-
ize thecir lads witlî coarse manners, profane language or
vicieus hiabits. Botter that your boy neyer iîad an
onting than tlîat lie take it outside good associations and
clean living. That mani gets most from bis summering
wvho talces most into it. It is a biessed thing to turri
away fromn the Ilfinancial question" and the Iltariff
question"I and the multitudirous debates of a political
campaign, and to lister for a wvhile te the whistle of the
grossbeak who wak-es yeu in the morning, or to .the
plaintive notes of the whip-poor-wiii who sings your
evening luilaby. It is a blessed thing to forget for a
'whle ail the twistings and turnings of political leaders
and bosses, and te svatch instead the graceful dip of the
swallow, the swingiug curves of the king-llshier and the
dreamy saiiing of some far away hawk.

And tirerne ote flceast of the benefits of a true
outirig is the contact it affords crie,%ith a class of mer
and women whom lie does Dot meet in his daily life.
J ust as there are flowers whicb will grcov away froni
their native wvoods and daies, s0 there are ir these
humble cabirs by remote rivers and amid vast solitudes,
spirits as pure as the ice-plant and as sweet as the wild
rose. blary of the world's bravest hearts beat under
shirts of blue jean; and mary a mother's breast which
bias neyer known siikeri gewn has suckled the future
ruler cf bis race.

X'es, take your eutings; take them regularly, freely,
iargely ; but take them as you take ail good gifts ci God,
with a good conscience, and let tbem be treasured in a
rnemory that knows ne stain or sorrowful remembrance.
Let your vacations bc re-creations, and wberever you
go, go as God's child te find fe]loivship wiùb ail] of God's
creatures. Tien the vacation seasor may be looked
forward to witli fond anticipations, and back upon with
pleasant recoilectiotis.

Vacation Sabbaths.
The following thouglits on the subject cf Cburch-

geîng during Vacation, from the pen cf Mrs. Sarigster
will bc fuliy appreciated by those cf our readers wbo
have sunîmored at any cf the popular resorts either at
home or abroad.

IlAs 1 write,- sie says, "rnemory calis into being
befote; m-y eyes the beautiful face anid grace fui figure of
a dear lady ne longer hcrc. Reverses of fortune, swecp.
irig and sudden, obliged lier te open hier spacious home,
long the centre of an elegant hospitality, te the stranger
and the sumrmer boarder. Sle expressed lier surprise,
naively, at conc aspect cf the case, as it unfolded te lier
iriexperience ,

Il'«People write and inquire about everything. Is
there shade, is there a well, is there a play-ground, arc
there mosquitS., is there malaria, may they drive or
row or sail or ride, can they have rooms with the
xnorning sunshine, is tire piano in tune ?-in fact, there
is net a dctaii Ieft te thic imagination. Tlîey solicit
fullest knowl1edge. and propcrly, but nobody asks about
churcb priviicges.'

The omission was significant. In arranging for
the suw-.aer holiday, churcb privileges do not occupy a

large rapace in tire mind cf the ordinary teurist, and
cou ntry pasters do net alwvays d'scever that visiting
Ct ristians are a source cf strerigth and help te their
cengregations. When the best day cf theweeuk is used,
net as as a day of sacred rest, but as a secular recrea-
tion, by people who Mieon at home neitlier ride nor rew
nor in any other way invade the religious order cf the
Sabbath, the example is net te the profit cf younger
or eider ebservers. Why slxould there be a Jicense ina
the mourtains or by the sca wbich is net desired nor
accepted in the home lite of the city ?

To the Christian, awvay frein bis 'own pew and bis
own pastor, particularly, if attendance on the sanctunry
bas beer regular, there cernes the ternptation te simply
drift with the mass when on a vacation. Perliaps the
question cf church privileges did "lslip bis mind. I Per-
bape bie dees net feel that Dr. - can have a rival
in an urknown minister. Perhaps the woods and trees
and streams invite, and ;x bock-lt mnay be cf sermons-
or a religious paper boids eut an atttaction suporior te
that cf the bouse cf God.

Nevertbeless, if a Sabbath wvell spent mneans a week
cf content anywhere. it means it as tuily awvay from
home as inhomne's dearprecincts. The restful tbouglits,
the spiritual elevatien, the epportunity for communion,
are given ini large measure when orie is doing quiet dut>'
without ostentation and in simplicity.

The responsibility cf the Church for the keeping cf
the American Sabbatb intact is the responsib'Uity cf
every individual churchi member. It may not seem,
much te you or te me, ternporarily donuiciled in a hotel
or at a friend's bouse, or keeping house in a summer
cottage, te pay the same reverence te the Lord's Day
that wve do when at borne, but certainly change cf place
does net lessen oblif'ation. If Sabbatb keeping is a duty
in crie, it is a duty in another environmr.nt If Sabbath
breakirg is a sin ini ore, it is a sin ln another environ-
ment. Release is neyer ours from tlie obligation te obey
the divine ii iunction, IlRemember the Sabbatb day, to
keep it holy."

I spent a summer Sabbath last year in a little out-
of-the-way hamiet on Long Islandi. Hcw sweet it was!
How tranquil ! No bicycle glided with clanging bell
down the white road. No sal put out on the bay.
Nobody drove for pleasure. The soft air was thrilléd
by notes cf praise fromn homes and from tbe whvite-spired
churcb, and at set cf sun ve feit that we bad spent a
season wvith tie Lord cf the Sabbath.

Dear friends, let us meet the issue *which confronts
us. It is required of everyAmerican Christian, man and
womian, that each in his or hier own lot, as custodians
cf God's boly day, sbould be found fiaitbfui.

"Be thou faithfui until death, anîd 1 will give thee a
crown cf lite."

vaca!! ol nd The benefits accruing freintravel and
Vao-.t4on&J change cf scene during the surnmer,

especially for mothers wvlo are closeIy confined atbome
mcst cf the year, cannot be cver-estimated. But there
is a ciast cf woen wvh carry this matter- cf vacation
te excess and leave their husbands at borne alene for
the entire soason te care for bimseif as best bie may.
Such women go away, met because there 15 any impera.
tive need of change, but because the calandar has
reached Juiy and they are ready te do anytbing except
te stay at home in a comfortable, quiet, affectioriate
fashion. The>' sperd the summer in cultlvating the
acquaintance cf people for whom they bave oniy apass-
irig interest, and thereby lose saine cf the sweetest
opportunities fer real family fellowship. The German
customn cf -hort, frequent cutings, when the entire
househoi. .,.res forth together, is far more rational. and
conduces te the strcnigthening cf dorrestic ties The
annual upheavals in the United States, wbich leave
the fathrer strandcd for weeks ini a desolate bouse, are
cleplorable in nian>' cf tlieir effects.


